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Co*RKftVo!iDK*rß,rontinhi(( important newi, ?ollcll-
v| from any part of th ouunly. N communication*
im.Ttfl unlaaa ar'oni|anlH| ly tha ral nam** if Itir
a rlt#r

Local Department.

?Felt skirt* it 4", cent# nt Lyon A C'.

?Splendid yard-wide cashmere for SW

cents at I .yon A Co'*.
?All order* for job work quickly and

neatly executed at thi* olHce.

Tho biggest lot of entire new clothing,
at Lyon & Co'*.

The biggest lino of ladies' and chil-

dren's hats, trimmed and untrinuned, at

Lyon & Co'*.
Last Sunday was what is known in tho

Protestant Kpiacopal church as tho Nine-

teenth Sunday after Trinity.

Mis* Jennie Orvis, who has boon vis-
iting for some time in Lock Haven, return-

ed to this place last Friday.
?A now shingle roof now surmounts

the brick building in which the engine at

the water works is situated.
*\u25a0 ?John Cook, Esq., is adding a bay win-

dow to the northern end of his handsome
residence on Allegheny street.

Mr. Alfred Nicholls, of Valentino*'
Stores, was in New York City lust week.
He was expected to return last evening.

?"Ti not the smoke of battle* or the
crash of world* of which we think just

now, but the smoke from Harry Green's

cigars.
Dr. Hoop, of Phllipsburg, has disposed

of his drug store to Mr. It. F. Mull, a

graduate of tho chemical department of
Ann Arbor University.

??Mr. J. 11. Hautand, of tho Bee-hive
dry goods store, started yesterday for the
city to select n large stock of new goods?-

his second trip for this fall.*
?Perhaps tho most exciting theme to

write about this week is the merits of Harry
Green's cigars. The surest way to find
out their merits is to try thern.

?Our talented and handsomo legal
friend, I). S. Keller, Esq., has boon at

Washington, D. C., for the past two

weeks. He is exjiectod to return to-mor-

row.

?The moon was quarter full last even-

ing, and if we uie correct judges of human-
ity there were a large number of people
down here trying to imitate the moon

only a little more so.

For tho best men's and boys' custom-

made and ready-made coats, vests and
pants, go to J. Newman, Jr. He also
keep* constantly on band a full line of
gents' furnishing goods.

Mrs. Jatnes Mitchell, of this place, i*
nt present entertaining her only living
brother, Mr. Ualdridge, of Oradduck s
Field, wbo, with bis eldest daughter, is
staying for a few days with her.

?We are under obligations to our friend,
It. F. Hunter, ol Itenner township, for a

bag of splendid apples. Mr. Hunter knows
how to remember the printer. Hi* gift
was most acceptable. Many thanks.

?Wo hear that tho Centre Hall band
has disbanded. We hope, however, the
time will not be long before it will *gain

organise, ** a band is one of the indis-
pensable institutions for every town.

?Tho Ladies' Christian T'mj>eranco
Union, of this place, meets regularly at 7
o'clock every Tuesday evening in the Lo-
gan hose house. The ladie* extend a cor-

dial invitation to the public to attend.
?The lesson to be considered at the

meeting of the Young Men'* Christian
Association on Frb lay evening next 1*
takeo from tho -14th Psalm, and is entitled
"Personal Experience of God's Mercy."

?We are glad to hear that the Sabbath-
school* in progres* at both Valentines'
Forge and nt Coleviile are in a prosperous
condition. They each have a regular at-

tendance of from fifty to seventy-five

members.
Lawrence L. Hrown ha* made a large

reduction in the retail selling price of an-

thracite coal. Call and get his figure*.
He guarantee* bo*t quality coal, well
screened, correctly weighed and delivered
promptly.

?Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Murray, of Cen-
tre Hall, reached the 26th anniversary of
their wedding last Monday week, at which
time their silver wedding was celehrab d
amidst much enjoyment by a large gath-
ering of assembled friend*.

?The street commissioner ha* been at-
tending to the interest* of High street

during the past week. The crossing* at

the intersection of Spring street have been

retired and several inconvenient rut* in
the street have been filled In with stone.

?No storm of the season has been so

warmly and enthusiastically welcomed a*

that of Saturday last. It served excellent-
ly to settle the dust and extinguish the
devastating forest Ore*. Two or three more
uch storm* would he received with joy.

?Tho tickets for admission to the lec-

ture of Rev. Dr. Fowler, which will take
place in Hume*' Ilall on the evening of
Friday, October 81, may be purchated at

Blair'* jewelry store for lifty cent*. Heat*
may be secured in hdvance without extra

charge.
?We aro confident our reader* will

pardon u* for not furnishing tho usual

fcmount of editorial comment* and local
news this week. The space is surrendered
to the brilliant and charge of
His Honor Judge Orvis upon the impor-
tant ejectment suit, the trial of which tor-
minuted last Saturday evening.

1 .

?Seven c ti/.piis of Phllipsburg visited

the schools of that place last month.
Seven thousand or morn citixen* of this

county, last month", visited tho tailoring

establishment of J. Newman, Jr., on Alle-

gheny street, of this borough, and all came
away much 11 nucd with the bargains they

secured.
When iho Court House IM-IIrang last

Saturday night at half-past ten o'clock, at

the time the jury In the Pruner vs. Ilrisbin
ejectment trial were prepared to deliver

their verdict, the unusual and untimely
noise created considerable consternation
among those who did nut understand the
circumstance*.

?Tho tineat overcouta at Lyon A Co's,

cheap.
?By request, tho services at the llnptisl

church, on Sunday evening next, will bo
conducted by tho Young Men's Christian
Association, and us they are expected to be
of an unusually interesting character all
are cordially invited to bo present, while
a special invitation is extended to the young
men.

?The Convocation of William-port, of
which ecclesiastical body tho parish of St.
John's Protestant Episcopal church, of this
place, is a part, is now assembled at Dan-
ville, its opening session being held last
evening. The meetings of the Convocation
are held in Christ'* Episcopal church, at

that place. Rev. John Hewitt, of this
place, is in attendance.

Mrs. James Mitchell, of this place,
has fifty rare bouse plants, a large number
of which aro in bloom. She has also nine

beautiful vines in hanging baskets. The
good fortune which attends some persons
in tbo cultivation of these beautiful home
ornaments seems to follow this lady in a

remarkable degree. In addition, she has
great taste in the arrangement of cut
(lowers.

Best muslins at ?'>} cent* per yard, at

Lyon A Co s.

Miss Minnie Reese, ofSbauiokin, who
ho* been visiting Mis* Clara Pruner, ol
this place, for the past month, dej art'-d for
her home last Monday morning. She is

an exceedingly jpular young lady, and
her stay here has renewed tho favorable
impression upon, our social world which
was first created while her father was

Presiding Elder of this district with his
residence in thi* place.

?lt is said that Dr. I>obbiiis resided for
iwonty-two years in the locality of his
former office on Bishop street. After such
long and successful practice on one spot,
we should imagine the Doctor would re-
gret exchanging it for his present quarters
above Zeigler's drug store on Allegheny
street. Hi* present office is pleasantly lo-
cated, and will perhaps be more conven-

ient of .access for his numerous patient*.

j ?The two last issue* of the Bellefonte
Jtryublican have been unusually bright
and entertaining, which suggests that new

hand* and head have been employed in its
editorial department. The introduction
of certain characteristic, agreeable, *oft-
sounding expression* suggest that the facile
pen and cultivated mind of John Mason
Duncan are contributing to it* content*.

?Canton flannels, ?! cents |*jr yard, at

Lyon A Co'#.

?The community about Aaronsburg
will very much regret tho departure from
that place to Kmfioria, Kansas, of that
talented, able and faithful clergyman of
tho Reformed church, Itev. J. O. .Shoe-
maker. lie has labori-d in that place for
the past Ave years, during which time he
has very much endeared himself to the
hearts of hi* people. He delivered his
farewell sermon last Hunday. May the
usual and even greater success attend his
efforts.

We are responsible for an error which
occurred in the list of premium* awarded
at the Cen.ro County Agricultural Fair,
published in the DEMOCRAT l*t week, and
which we cheerfully correct. Bunnell A
Aikens. we heliove, do not represent the

, Howe sewing machine for which we said
they received the diploma, but instead it is
represented by Mr. A. C. Moore, of Miles-
hurg. Wo hope our readers Vill remem-
ber this and examine tho merit* *of tho
llowo machine.

?A lecture on "The Mi*>n and It*
Wonders" will bo delivered In the lie-
formedwehurch, Aaronsburg, next Satur-
day evening, by Rev. T. Apple, D.D.,
Professor of Astronomy in Franklin and
Marshall College. The prof,*s*or deliver-
ed a pleasant astronomical lecture in the
Court House, in this place, some time
since ; hence we can promise a treat to
our Aaronsburg friends who may have
the good fortune to hear the lecture.

?The exercises attending the unveiling
of the monument at Muney erect**! to

tho memory of the heroic Captain John
Brady, were of intense interest and attend-
ed by the greatest throng* of humanity
that that pleasant town ever contained.
To entertain the ten thousand people that
flocked to Muney on Wednesday tested
her powers to tho utmost, but sbe was

equal to the emergency. The oration of
John 11. Linn was a masterly effort,
replete with fascinating historical inci-
dent and patriotic sentiment. The other
literary offerings to the occasion were also
fine, prominently a poem composed by Mr.
Thomas Chamberlain especially for thi*
event. Mr. J. M. M. Uernerd, of Muney,
to whoee effort* the erection of thi* monu-
ment are due, has been prominent in many
other effort* to beautify hi* town. Ho ha*
also a rare collection of curiosities, wbieh
attract the attention of all visitors to
Muney.

ITKVIH IN AND ABOUT HKIIKIIHIIUHO.?
The M'hooU of Mile* t<>wn*hi|> will coin* i
inuneo Monday, October 27. i

?The lire in the mountain* went of town
ileitroyed *omu valuable timber.

Mr. I'riith Hpangh-r,of Kansas, eon of
Jonathan Bpangh'r, i* at homo on H vieit.

Mr. Clayton llurk.-t, who *oino time
ng>> left for the Stale of Indiana, hit* r-

liirm-d home, bringing with him some
Well developed epeeimelie ol I lid iOft it fever
ague.

Mr. leaae Kinney and family left on

the 17th in*lant for Snyder county, where
they will remain with friend* for a short
time, and will start for Kan*a*on the 2Hth
of thi* month. Mr. K. wit* it highly
respectable citizen, and will be mimed by
hi* many friend* in thi* community, espe-
cially by the Habbath-ichool, of which he
and hi* family were regular attendant*. A
beautiful Bible wa* presented to Mi**
Annie Kinney by the school, which may
in time to come remind her of the many
plea-unt Sabbath* spent in the I'llion Sun-

day-school.
I give the name* of the teacher*

recently chosen by the school laiard of our

I township for the coming school term

:SUirer School ?I! K. Itoush.
Hrumgard't School? A. N. t'orman.
Wo lf School ?Calvin Morris.
froim/o/'t Sch'tol- (ieorge S Franuk.
He be rth org I'rinuiry School Ira Smu I
Hebet*burg lir MUMP SgMoot ?o. 1*

(irainlev
lli crt School? K Wolf.
.IMiioaiiir.; frimary Schoid- C. Io*o.
Mmdi oonhury (Jrammar Sol'*<l ?T. M.

Gnmkqr- Oaca m A WBILB.

?At the reduccsl rate* the cost of an

I thracite coal i- i-qual in economy with coke
,or any other fuel. Call nnd get figure*.

I.AWKKN, K L. BHOW N.

A splendid boy'* suit at $'1.20 at Lyon
' A Co'*.

| TUB WKDDI.NO*.?Our handsome friend,

' Biclinrd Thomas is al>ut gone, and ail
bachelordotn is in ecstacii-s and the young
ladies are Weeping. He ha- urrender-
nd U> the charms of youth and ix-auly,
and will 1M; united in the holy bond* of
wedlock with the charming Mis* Kmma

; Sanderson, thi* evening, at o'clock, at

the mansion of her father near 1.-ek Haven.
Messrs. Oeorge Brew and Clif. Thomas,
will attend him, and the occasion will t-e a

most happy one.

The legal fraternity, of this place, i>
graced with many bright joung members,

who arc yet tingle and fancy free. Pron-J
inent among them, fur several years past,
was the junior member of ih" firm of Iba-
ver A Oephart. Ho has for a long time
iieen the focu* fur numerous admiring
female orbs. But all, with one exception,
iiavc looked in vain. Hi* faultless mous-

tache, supplemented bv rare qualitic. of !
mind and heart, have captivated, and be j
ha* in turn yielded to the charm* of one j
or the most estimable and accomplished
maiden* of our town. This evening at 7

jo'clock, in the Presbyterian church, John
Wesley Uephart will bad U/ the altar Mis*

Kiia llayc*, niece of Mrs. William P
Wilson, of thi* place. The following well

krmw young genth men willsupjiort them
J. L. Sj.angler, Kip, Kill# L. llrvis, Dur-
bin Gr.-y, Ks<p, James Montgomery, John
Miib-r and J. Irvin Hagerman. It will bo
a brilliant and bappv occasion, arid the !
bridegroom's mousti*. fie will lie es|dally
noticable.

In a few day* invitations will lie issued
for a third wedding, to take place early in
November But, although the high con-
tracting parlies are well known, it is per-
haps too early to anticipate.

| ?An immense stock of new goods at

Lyon A Co'*.

TilK Council. MONDAY KVKNINO.? j
Messrs. Ardell, (.'rider, Ilar|>er, Iloffer.
Kaliello, McClure, Key nobis and Shurt-
lidge were the gentlemen who gathered in
the eouncil chamber last Monday evening.

The Water committ'-e, through Chair-
man Shortlidge, reported that the pay of j

, tho engineer ol water work* was reduced
from $2.26 l> $1.60, and accepte<l by the ;
engineer. Also reported that the pump
house needed a new roof, and, on motion,
it was decided to put a new roof on It.
Also reported that Duncan A Co. offer one

cmt [-or pound for a quantity of old pipe at

water works.
Fire and Police committee reported that

160 feet of hose are needed for the Urn com-

I panic*.
Market committee reported $7.60 mar-

( ket foe* collected.
Finance co/nmittee reported a* paid on

duplicate* from .teptemlier I to October 4 :

1876, $180.30; 1870, $814.00; 1878, $l,-
488.8.1.

On motion of Mr. Harper, second-si by
Mr. Ardell, the rate of taxation for 1870
shall l>e 2 mill* for street, 2 mill* for
borough and 91 mill* for interest.

(In motion of Mr Hhortlidge, Mr. Keirh-
line wa* ?elected for collector.

A petition wa* received from ritir.cn* of
Bishop street, residing east of Catholic
churcn, praying for street lamp*. Defer-
red to Street committee, with instruction*
to report to council.

Notwithstanding the late rise In price*
and the fact that almost every merchant-
able commodity I* bringing from 26 to 100
per cent, more than It did three month*
ago, I have determined to make a Urge
reduction in the retail price of anthracite
coal. At the reduces! figure* it I* equal iq

economy with coke or any other fuel, and
I* certainly ruperior and much more satis-
factory to handle when used for family
purpose*. I buy the best quality of Wilkes
barre coal and guarantee that it will be
carefully screened, correctly weighed and
promptly delivered.

LAWRENCE L. BROWN,

THK KVKRCIKBB LAHT FRIDAY KVKNINO
IN TIIK KUIIMS or THK Y. M. C. A.?Tho
member* of the Young Men'* Christian
Association, of this place, acucording to
previous announcement, gathered in unus-

ually largo number* in their pleasant room*

last Friday evening, prepared to bear the j
official report of the late State Convention
us given by J. Harris Orbinon, and to pnr-
tipate in the election of officer* for the en-
suing year. The rq*irt was introduced as

a portion of the devotional exercises, was

well prepared and listened to with close
attention. At the close of devotional ex-
ercises, tho Association proceeded in the
uruitl manner to the election of officers, in
most cases hut a single nomination heing
made for each office, arid that nominee
elected by tho ballot of the Secretary. The
election resulted as follows

I'retitlenl- Charles F. Cook.
I 'ice President ?W. 11. Waggoner.
He cording Sen e < y?Newton H. Bailey.
Ouireejx/iutiny Secretary ?J. Harris Or-

biton.
Trcaeurer ?ll. Y. Hi'tzer.
Krecutire Committer -John Mason Dun-

" 811, Pre* by lor'an C'IU ch ; Clement Dale,
Lutheran church ;K. F. Shall.r, M. K.
church; John Brooks, Alriian M. K.
? hurch ; 11. Itobb, Baptist church ; D. S.
K.-lli-r, lb-formed church.

?A splendid winter suit at $.V.iO at
Lyon A (si's.

ANOTIIKK IMPORTANT LAW. ?The fo|-

'owing act in relation to tin- building of
bridge* by County commissioner*, wa*

passed at the lust session of the State leg-
islature. We copy it as a matter of im-
|-,rtnii< i. to our citizen* :

A Supplement In the Art relative t,, Hondi
and Hndget, Ac. SECTION 1. He tt emitted,
That when a river, creek or rivulet, over
which it may he necessary D er<-ct a
b. idqe, crosses a public road or highway,
and the eris ting of sueli iiridge requir.
more expense* than it i* reasonable that
one or two ailjoinitig township* should
1* ar, ll.ul afti-r a view im- l.e<-n ordered
by the proper court a* now provided by-
law, if it shill ftp|M-ar by the rej.o.t of
tic viewer* and by the app oval ol the

j court and grand jury, that such bridge i-
nee*say ami would !*? tin exDcnsive for
such townshi(is to lar. tl at whenever the
county commissioners do not deem it ad-
visable to enter such bridge on record a- a

: county bridge, but shall consider it proper
| to assist such township or town-hips in

buildingthe sauie, they are hereby author-
i ized and eni|Miwerel. from and out of the
county funds, t<> itlur build such bridge
..r to furnish such township* the whole
->r a part of the money n <\u25a0.<-??? ry to build
;t, without entering such bridge on record

*county bridge.
SE- . 2. That the county commissioners

, "hall keep a record of all their peoc codings
in such cases, and such b'idg'-s shall be

! maintained, kept in repair and rebuilt,
when r<\u25a0 ? *sry, by the respective town-
-hip or townships, and the county shall in

i no event be liable for the same

A woman's warranted shoe, 98 cents,
at Lyon A Co s.

Tat NUTKor ItEsrKrT.? At the regular

meeting of the Julian M. K Sunday-
; school, October 12th, 1879, the following
minute was unanimously adopted :

WIIRHKAS, It has plean-d Almighty
(i 4 in the Wisdom of his I'rovidem-e to

: call from our mi<lt our late Superintend-
ent, lcvi Wonier, who ha a<D<l in (cat

capacity for the last ten tears, and
\\ lis: nr. cs. He ha* la-en an upright, con-

sistent and worthy officer, always endeav-
oring to advance the interest of "the school
and instill lnt<> the young minds the im-

, pur lance of early giving their hearts to
tiod.

He mired, That in his death we have bet
one of our mo t upright, faithful and ex-

' emplarv members and the comftiunity one
of its la-t clti-.ens, whose daily walk and
conversation es commendabie trait* of
hi* < harat t<-r and an example worthy of
our imitation

Hemdred, That we condole with the
meml>er*of his family in their great be-
reavement, who by hi* death have lost a
kind, afiii tionatc and loving husband and

] father.
Hejt'Jrtd, That a cony of these resolu-

tions be furnished to the family of the de-
ceased and be entered on the s< hoo| min-

utes, also be published in the county pa-
pers. J. F. DAVIS, Secretary.

Black silks, 68 cent* per yard, at
Lyon A Co'*.

?Mr. Thoma* Hull, of Aaronsbufg, i*
'\u25a0riN-ling a fine new frame residence. Why-
he is doing thi* cannot lie solved except
upon the supposition that he is soon to be
marries! and bring a pretty wife to occupy
it. We hope tho anticipation* of his
friend* in thi* direction may prove cor-

i rect.

?Fancy alpacas, at 7 cents per yard, at
Lyon A 0o'. ?

DEATH or CIIAHUEA M. MANN.? We
greatly regret to learn of the death, on

Monday last, at Mann'* Axe Works, near
Lewislown, of the young gentleman whose
name may be found in the above caption.
Mr. Mann was a brother of Mr. Fearon
Mann, of this place, and a son of William
Mann, Jr., deceased. His death wa* caused
by a fever which suddenly settled on hi*
brain. A number of hi* relatives and
friends, of thi* place, are in attendance on

tho funeral, which took place yesterday.
To almost all the male members of the
family- to which the deceased belonged
death has come suddenly. In this case

the victim was but 26 year* of age, and
doubtlns* tci all hi* friend* hi* death wa* a
great urpri#o and orrow. In their afflic-
tion they have our earnest sympathy.

?Beat oalicoe*, 6 cent* per yard, at Ly-
on 4k Co'*.

?We last week had tho pleasure of

meeting an old comrade of the Mexican
war In the person of Mr. Charlea McOar-
vey, of Cnionville. Mr. McUnrvey was
also a soldier of the late war, serving in
Company B, o{ the \4Bth, P. V, In the

Mexican war he nerved in Company K, of
the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment, landing at

Vera Cru* with Gen. Scott, and, afler tho
fell of that city, marching thence lo the
City of Mexico. It wa* a real pleasure to
talk over old lime* with him.

MARRIAGES.

MTKIIK INUKAM. -Oii lit- :u.l of OaMO, IMtorM< > J Muh-r, Ml r.li Ml.r c. Miss Harriet J '\u25a0liixrnm.Is,Hi illUutna lowe*!il|,,Centre umlriy, f's I
HTKitK?III.A IK On llio ill, ?f IKTW, by tin- !

?sin-, Mi J r Ml-f.(II Mis- *M,|K Hlalr, Imlli'if
Union lumislil),, Centre Humify,IV

FKIIKK WKIIKK?On 11,. I*l, it,,, j.
(1 KWinski'i, M, Jar.,l, N-r-r, IVa,l.l,nia
lo Mrs. Msrali Wula-r, of llalnss t.,en.lil

VKAItIf K IS 111 It ?On Hi? r.lli Insfaiit, st Oi? in1.1.-1.1
.1.-1.1 .? of the InMrs ll,Oilier, l/y IDs J Voiimta, Mr
iTiarlas V.M.i1rk.,,1 Mailla.ml.iir*, to Miss J..0- t.
l-.fir, of Ore** l.,aiislil|i.

.%>#' AdvertlttemetilM.

A(I 111 iIIiHtra(oi-*H Not i
I KTTEIIB OF ADMINISTRA-

-1 J tioft having l*r< g (hhiUm) t * th iindnfaiKisewl <n,

Ht (-UUtof fUrali iDinkl.-, t|.wrjM |. lal* <,f Halk-r
torfial)l|i, all |.-rwiiß V> Ih* i|mum| arcrcrpicaUd tu m .k- IH.H.CJui.. jm , ut , and all pcrw.no
Itavirif t laliua wal l t|w.M"lwill|#r ut U** in?Inly ftiillwoUcatMlfur |*a/Cbcnl

HKMIY HItOW.N.
A<ltiilfii*lal'r.

PUBLIC SA lal ;

?OF?

Farm &Timber Lands.
ABHiKncd Etiito of John Curtin.

IN purHuatice of an order issued out
..I 11.. Court of <-'.nuw.fi lI.SM ..f IVi.u- canity,

ilht r. tll |eiw-l to MI"I') ptil'll' at tin
?! UT IMI M. IN IIKLIeKKIJITK.on

ThurHflfty, 6th of Novembor, 1870,
| i ...lk, f M, tbe f"l|..wlii*.lea.nl?l ril

'?Ulc.fi!
No. I.? All that certain rn

1 fnrni ait 1 tra*t ?>( lar I ait oat*- in !. Ln*nlb i
-J NT i . I-, ih. MIH rfOaat . lioiaMandteonM
a* Mkrtii lu at tlmr |,j lwn la ,f
l-'!ai*t f'ortln ? kdn. ' I ct, 177 r< k'* ,
IbriMfia"Uth *>'2 at. )wrrli; thcarc nortii 41

? At, 47 |-f'lc* tlicit? w-'uth 1 ca.*t ti peffltM ,
thcjir* n"flh Gi wl, !\u25ba' |c|ie Ufrfirv bjrtk

II I | \u25a0* ifl" Hi'm c w-'iith ft w"t, 117 |* r<

u> tha jfJart of lAc^inDitif?oontalnitiK

169 ACRES and 65 PERCHES,
with tha M|tmM<-riar" > bklti| th-rM<& -*t"l a

fiaai'dwclliisK h u*. Uuk l-artj. aivl ether n<> <?***s%

No. 2. ?All that certain t^nf-
m* Tit atnl trait land attuat* in the t/nohi|* of

at le.uit ;' I at. i 'o*e nU*| ftrlh x* \u25ba tig

: ftc<snnbinfc at a )e*liilIn tha InhtagOck r *al. tltrbo
: a nth '* cwf 10 |b ft Im t.* i i. fth ka* <t bU

I'M. hM IbMf. r. Ml. 7- C.! I; W, Of if c
I woath m '*t. P. |*efchca. ||h.

# acnih 7i' 4-'
, thai* a-ulh 7' v*.wi. >4 jsegth'* U'U.c
Ir rth 71 ei j*. rh. ih< *. a. rtl*k\ *-m,W

1 |*ci? I*< *? t** |.*4ist in t'?'i IhafK* t > land tsf Ja/'d. I
j $ alaailine wi-uih 47 . w*t )MV |*c- -m , ti,nf#l*v land*

1 the hc t. f It dan J i urtin, df d. n.-tlh M .a*i
J* I"jMfhsa t at r , tl-.t.' " n rtli -4| v>c!,f.
I"Ul.|eifHlathe hiahiu* Crack I m*l, th. |.la/A

: .f it-|ißft|ti|~4/i*iaiiiii|

151 ACRES and 140 PERCHES,
and hat lac th*r n "dm.-I a fm 4w*ttfj| h<ra.

i lau-k Itara, etatra, at.d all i*th<r bMeawary (*ut

IrulMinc*
No 3 All that \u25a0 "ruin mcMudt" tene-

. meat sn l tie, I , f 15t.,1 stlusti i In U.. kstiMf (

IW f*s I,- lli. ? nnty ut < -ntr. si U0M..4.1.e5M srwl
ica f. .low ? X| IV al *Jr*l. OlCfe '

i '* rth I.' 'laat, ??

|c ? tMVth artal. X*
|** f ' t?. a j-1 ' n.f. t I. ftl. .? m,-i. Jt

, ihear a w.-et a |.cf 1..W, \b+ut- a-.rth J# ??*!, 1<
\~-T1 he* , ittn e J ..111, ' ..Md, 1 jwrvhe* U, a till*

*ak tiit j thcf.f* n th -at, uipfthM; th*w

T rth :2 flawt.l2 Jri itl.f#t. Vl,;t4> n *rUb
' \u25ba canti If Jcr !?? tl.t fe'* srlJt etaal.fl |*crvhe>

1 . thcr ? aoMh 4 ca#| '.4, -ft )?? tkfiftr*r- rl*
< atvi. .'|f in-* th<t*' aortitis' *t. M |*rf l.c# ,

| tkcwr t< rth 2'fi 'kt. 22 |<H'lita tkH' < <alh ?Jt :
>i ? . * jssn I< e Mo , ? ath !"i vtnat 7' m

? " P It 1 Ulllfllfl Im aw ttMM
' ? Utu Jf ae-at 13 lh ff v ith i) *%at 4

(MMhait" a akita k tlca * .<*tth kj -af *4,

Saw* I*' ? ibcr#< ? r- h '-'r |cfiha; xXhai' *

rth eMt.2J|in he# 1 a Ut' fa . lh<re# r*.-Mil
j 'l2 Mtl ] J*er*b'et aal.il' j1n th. .. acmih 14
I NMI, 21 jci'hcw. Ill'I" r> sfls O caat, 20 (anbet

*h< \u25a0 aaih 41 caat, 52 |errtl*na; th'i.'e w-uih 40
? ewt 2*l |S. I,ft 1-. *1 ti'-s. thfi- . M*ah %*m. If.
|ardH. ih<wr< * qlh U 21 farthaa . OmD"*

i.tl* a cat, 50 t !*-*..\u2666 *uth 'if ?*. llir
! |<ct*he* |, a t)"fr. t'.ir < c.f .St *t.24 |*c-r< h*<a

? i>tM+avaih 4 vci. 134 |8f" lur*to a white V
th i. c w.".tl) 11 wat 14 |*cjfhca tti U.mhi

j n rth?? "ai |*tfl,Ma lU*i*< \u2666 n 4th Sh ant. 1*

I** f he-# . thi*i rth 22 wt. 24 jtcifh*.# V th |da<w
?f iscciatiinc?*''titalntrtf

195 ACRES and 154 PERCHES,
'1 havifvc tkfmi| b cr*<tctd vnitahlc 4rciirc hr.tMcw,
Ui.i i.fc't. a i ail oWmht MWUM wWlMMlogp wMi
aatct 11* a) uad*n ? and nevrf falling

4* 71" tl.'? *\u25a0 f-f'-c'dajt |"f-|fltfvtrill)**?<,).! ?*!?-

jew t !-? tha rifht to die. wlr'. itu*, a*h h pout, f*-
t,i v*.and ktal "f tmrty atray. Ik' lr.*t ore. in. upo*.
atd tfeiar, tk# UiuliI.ettkaH aisd I v the
trim f the Kk|h Insi h ..rha. their heirt and aa-

?lgfia. ft ever, ith the fall right f inet cm <?*

an t fcteaa. iiMlU|;and |)ittg tlngnw#tt ehail
*n ti.e JP-j. rfy ah* nj <4 taeaty 2" ir ate I f

' every t*t of Inn .re mined, and ranicl a tray, arid the
farther aam of lift* !*? 1 Hart j**r a< re, 1 * the uw
and '**v t.l oa<h and evert ant of land. uMd
and on) l i ihc .f rcfua- the amw,
a.- d need ' ith'f in the mining n aching of lrn <?#\u2666
AH trial e)afe are to )*e tllel aa are.?* *? the Mtrrrh
f-t Ira a ahacd- ifJ

No 4. Ail that the undivided five.
I .I,:lilnll,".Vl*, Int?vest In tlm TIMBER I.AND

I |N>* MVKII I KIIK. In It,- losrnshlps of hp.
Oarila and ll<>aidt in the c<mty ? iealr*. and
k?#'an a* the March <n- k j r*|scrty?r> ntaining

3451 ACRES and 113 PERCHES,
*<*re *r !?*. hl.| Iry the eaid aeatgnee tmant la

I ' mm n with Andr* 14. Cartln. i.*aiUh 1 4run and
th* hMrvof HUh'l < urtin, do 4 Thla iv the I AlUt-
h.-T 1WI1 r TIMUKK hAKim In the rovtnty It

ie well and heavilt <fteted tiikiiml'cf tree*. (vimM
ng f it lIITK 1-I.NIC. YKI.I2W I IMC. lIKMLnTK

and <AK Th" great tna) 'tity l-tng HhlteHak lv
oonrrnieat Ut the watera -4 Mar*). Crack, Ib-ch Oek
and the Bald I'Agle, and near tha Urlt Haven and

Wtlltatnafesrl IkMMan l Istimher market* generally.
Tiioffill ? <hc half the ptirvhaae nxmey tn U

|*id r.n o tifrtJuliffl of aale, and the balance In one
IW t)MMfkr 11" iait r pAfMM ri ' 1-1 IMMIl-y

i tmnd and m Hvrage nj*. n the |trcm|eea, afth inlerent
, from ronftrmathm of vale.

4*Ma J P.

Audltor'a Notice.

IN the Orpkaaa' Court of Centre
eeunty. sstals <4 K7.RA D lIRISRIN, der'4 .

The tmdcTTifned auditor. a|*pointed hy Mid Oonrt,
f r |*oft a llei "f thf llena cntitled lw paid out of
the fund raierd t.y the aale under jfvwoetlir.ga in parti
thi "f the real relate lat of aaid decrvrlent and aim to

| fe|*orl a arhednle *f di*trituthn MMigtha Hetra and
, rrprn?matltea of "aid dmdaM, alll attend to

' the dntiee of |ti ap|*<*intmcnt af h| office in ttella-
fonte. Pi .on Till IIMAY, th< lilh<lar of fioravnl er,

at 1<oY|o k, A M , ahen and ahere all par tic*

I intcrewted aill } he attend of le debarred from com-
ing in on "aid fund.
42 -la Wll.ftl R V KKKDKR, And!tor

Notice.
1) 11. llAl'l'T has applied to
1 f th fhfiwiatt "f Internal Affair* <4 the r.,n,.

m -nwiwtUi of IVnnvjlvanta for |tt4* arr-ea of Un.ff
alt nates! tn the towwdiip of ffogga. In the mwanty f
Oafrt. adjoining landv In the warrantee namrv ..f
William Rtiacll on the north. Jrvme Rrm k* on the
eaal, Thoniaa P- tUn tha eonth aivd Jaanee Roland on
the neat. t i

Audilor'H Notice.
IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
f rmmlr In H> msttss of IB- Mao of iACVH

ITTOV RR. Isle ot Hurts tusro-lilp, nM nutj,f
(SSaol '

Th- asfmlfsol.inailsM hy lh ssl.l rourt, to ills-
trihul* tb< fwn-l lu th- huuU of Ihr olninMnlm of
\u25a0aH "hwoJout, to *ol ?** thooo 1.f.11j -ntiUM
Ihorohi, *lllm-ot Ih- psrllM In Intorsn* fur th- pur-
pw nf porformln* Ih- dallos nf his t|vMa,i.\u25a0
hi- of)ho In tho Rurnnh B-11-f nlo, on Tt RSDAY,
Iho 2Mb <Dj of OrloUr, A D. ICS. si 10 ..Yla-k, A.R.

C, M HriWRR. Andil. r

PREPARED COKE
FOR FAMILY USE.

r I'MIK 1 telle fonte ami Snow .Shoo
X fUllmod Oronpnoy hs.in* , usnH->-d thofr IVh*

Rr-wksr sn-l S. srn n.. pr-,su?t lo tarnish oil
SIMM of COKE TOR STOVKS. RANUG* *MI n r-
NAGRB. Mrs Hin|Mki*sfXmll.

DANIEL RNOAPA.
"-ta Oroorsl Ml|orlol-udoot.

MIXTION PROCLAMATION.
CJOD HAVKTIIK (XiMMOXWKAI.TII

I JOIIX SPANULKK, High She'r--1 f I" ? ?l| 111 I . nlm, ( l?waanoallb ~f
I'. d-. bf. I j rioU. kn-.ari and I. In ?
lullm *lr*l>.r tl" 'Win I) tliiiwiiM. 11..1 an . I li -u
willk 111-11 l 111 III"aal.l Oiuiit) (ifl>ul| t

On Tuosday November 4, 1879,
It MUK tli** TuwwUy Mowing lII* first M -1.-Imp ot
.\oi iihT, <th* ti. U it **tti i/'i lc k
A M , ti'l CIMMII MI -tin o tork I' M >. *i wfct<h
ftin* tl frMtnUi 'f Cw.r Du.itity trill tol* hy itiwt
f"ftli*following officmr* namely

One i*-rv/ii(of i|ir oflo- of f*lleTreasurer of lint
of l**ufijr!vftfi.

Oie |n-riii for fit* offer*of Jury (V/OiiMiwlointr;
On for U* off * of I'*or<'ttr
I tlfto lor.hy make k own ao'l gl** tbt tb

nlwe* of holding the afor**J'l J< Itati In !l*wttfalwrought t.i'lTow (ilii|wiihiu tlr* County of Ontrw
wr* m Mh.w*,to wit

f i lh T 'riahi| of Haiti'*, at tin nuhlK house ofI . II Ho> r (Awrouwbtttg,.
Kor the tow \u25a0 hij, ij Half Ho/u, at tin ?< Inn.J h"U*#:

I In Hbrrifiato#n
If or tl i- township of Twylof, at the how** rwti-J hrthat ,ur|.< , , 4 t|? |. f o|.rl% wf Uxnnl Merry town.

For the tow(iahi| of Hil<w, In th. whool boua* intha tow it of H* . |a |HfrK
r I lh. U.a nabip ?| |.?i(ar (OlWa pr~ lw t? at

Ilia p.,MI. I. I, j v|
l"i II. trrwu.blp ~f loiLf-KU,uU,.n, pro* iu- latllj.|iM..li-iciia.. ,1 |j j| Uulil,at I' .u.r . Mllla.
I"i Hi. T .?!.,), lirrgg. al 11.. put,!!, b'.iia*

oaio-l 17 J. li I ,1,., 11.11
I '.i ll..Tvwnahlp of 0J11.*., 11, Uia ar|,.>l 1,.,0~- at

Mrcnont.
FT Hi. T-atiablp Pargwauti (old J r.- lIKII,In TI.U?cbool lima- al I'll.. <lr,-,.
rot Ilia T><iialnp 4 Fargnaon (n.a jmcliin ~ at

111. . . ..I k -u*ral llail.j.lll.
fit 111. Tuanablpof llariia. In 11.. aI. ..I b .iw atItoaiahurg.
..r 111. t woahlpaf I'alt/.h, at Ui b>iia* of p.-w

Murray
I rill. II .,f BrlM-nt*. and lb. town*blp* of

-ptlug ai.'l B*uurr, at ll.1,.-in ll?a In UrHr-i-ml* 1
I'M U.. T-.wu.lnj -( W.U.i, In 11. at.,,| b. .. at

llnlbribing
I -t lb. H , ugh an I T-.wfiablp "of ff-aard, at Ibaw I uol !...\u25ba. ..I aai'l H--rough

.hI i' IJ"""'"1' KU,,i' """ f'na,,,

I I 111 - I"*ii.li; .1 M,.w ll.', at lb. adw.il I, jm,

at In- w Kli', .tali a.
I Fill,. T IMI.I ' f Mart'.n, al lb* b. W of J.IKl.ng 11. Jaikaon.ill.

I \u25a0 IJ. I . 11.'', "f MIW.I urn, al I|.*> i..,l 1., M'l
in Mll~l.org.

I ill., 7 wriablp f K-.t-jr., at lb. n.w a-bool b u~
in I Mitral I *llv

r.it 11., 7-.wn.bip of llurtan. at lb.'Ktlvrr tialat mmm ihd
I r I!.. Town.blp -if Prain, al Ib.jnrbli. I,.nj. ofWill an. b Kw
for lb. Iv \u25a0 0 1, ..f M1111,.in,..I ib. ..1,..1 l,ma.,

M.all. IF. 1 artg.Ji. al , burr I, In Mil l Horotigb.
For lb' 1 .i.al.ij ..( Üb.t.).at lb wbool I, ua. at

1 Kagb Villa
I ' II? T .t..bi|i f WorlJ. al lb, wb-ml b ua. atI' n Matilda
I I tl . b.wn.l.ip uf lluriMid.,al 111. bi ua. >4 J. K.Boak.
I I lb. T. ? 1.blp of Cuitin, al |L aknol b ua.i to *r llohwft Mwnn \u25a0.

i I rll lv.r..i.4 li..f I nionriu. a4 Ib. T mnabii f
; I til I al lb. n< . .* 1,, ... In I HI.
! F r II- Itr Ugfa of fl.,b|'.urv ,n nww -t.a 11, .im

in add hor iigl, ,

MiTKT'. aia bwlj guru. -Tbat . ~p irw.o

\u25a0 .pting It., 10.|i.. ~fib. ptw.., wb. .ball b id

ial.v nib'. or a|'|* lnln..tilofam I' 111. t tnud on.|<u lb"
<? t lI.'UI !HM Inll-d Mal-*,o "IIbw btat' or .f
nj mi \u25a0 r Inouri' -al ! dMti<, 1 vbKb.i a o,a.i.

I a..iMd "fl)..r "i ll..riw . aul. nfii.t."lT,"t"t ag.r.t
i t aba!. I- *npi't.-l un l.r Iba U-gi.iat;".

kfotilh. IJU iar; In |avriu.. ot 'f 11,1. put. . r
I 11,. I MM 1 'lau. ..T .4 may Mj or

MIII'I. ai.,l a . IL.ai MILna.n.lwr of F..I|R.M -A*

i Flat. 1,g .. .to*.,and >.L tb.a.,i.V |. r . anrt.Tl I .UTM?!
-f an.* Ml*. ~F MWila. ori.T' ..f an,
diatfll.It 17 law HUANAM*"F b -Mlag M.T.maing,

lat 11,. a.m. Hi,,. 11,.I 1 ,. ?H. . ~< a|-J. inlln.r.l f. I Ji.dg. ,

ltM|aba m Hot of aap alarUon of tbta Or.nan 10-
waallb. ai-I ll.al ra. |i,|..? I,r Ju.lg. ..ttwa .fbrrr

an,l *u I. .!., l.ai, abaJl la .ItgibU In anv .-ft.? t-
I- il-.n *.A.,| IT "

<i mi uf..l*r n 1 band and anal, al my >fh - in
11. 11.1 ,1.. Hi. .-tb da- < ( bnj.i.n.l mil. irni f
mi l,*rd Tb-uaar -1 Kigtit ilandra-t and b<T.nlv.
Nir... and In lb Our llundt-d and Tb.rd >aar ol Ibo

Ir d.|wr>dt!.. . I Ui. t'l.ilad Flat..

JOlia FFAM.I.IIK
bh.nfl . 4 Cr Mr.C-wtilt

VAI.I'AKI.K REAL ESTATE
?AT?-

< >KI*IlANS' ('< M KT SALK.
1 )l'ltSi ANT to an order ol the
1 ? ?j ban. f'. tn I ?? ?? willla a. Id at

ratdlc ra'a. al tb< raanb-tow <,t Wlbl.lAM FRi'M,
. Iteif('(ton lifllie,I'ldh-l t nia*hlf>,Otrtf ft'UWtI.TM,

On Friday, October 3Lst, 187ft,
I al I n - |.ah I' M _ lb. f..Uowii>( I.al ..lat. rd JOKAS
IHoM. Ifct* i 4 IVttrf t * thlj. 4e* FMAe J

No. 1. A fin** Tim>**r Trmel, ljinpon©
an I * half mil** * uth tr>im drarcferiU*, ouniMining

22 ACRES and 5 PERCHES.
I Till*frart is villitW dtukaaf ll<*mhrk. Tia*

and <sk t .wAwf

No. 2 lk h tbnir and w*H cuUitat^l
fami lying in thr rillsk* f riiirth*ill,<Uwi>ing

117 Acres and 111 Perches,
thereon rel*4 two 4>mmrdi"WS I'M KM !\fj
ll'lfKII <?* of wfci'ti ? Dm Mkiiai *ti (Ivoa* the
?Ih*r a large Tenant lions* 1M a large HtNk

h\n* AA<.-\ hHKI. MklN. lUrli-Kanl ..Hs-r
IdilMmf*. There rttwo rittilrtilfrng <4 malr
<*n tW | lsf*-*w*? a

STRONG SULPHUR SPRING.
A Urgr an 1 ri irwr.l KKHKIUW lie* he-taw the Jwellintf
h rise THol.llfK &ILX9OR TIIKriwACKa*. ...

fail "fterwik'-n nnfta* n |en*e wHirh yi#4*la. tn r*.t, fr n
IKito tdm \ aah4s "f lime f..r IW farm

AN (HU'llMil lI.I.Kit V* ITU < HoICK FRf'lT
The aUNffam IHW ir. th* n.wn f t'har< k, ai. ah-ng
the fniMir nal. a good wA-I W Hl*. aa! a trxk
rhati h. |<*| .f*K' an i |U#*, are all with**three hnr>
fired yar l# f tha fU<w. Ttr farm u well lett<-1. is *4
the Ue| liiwM..v>< lao.l, and lakr It all In all, is th*
nwwt fiesiral le |trserfy ? -r a tawn* in Osifrs oownty.

TKIIMP?Ori tliiHf the |Mjrrha*e money to U
fiaift In nash . n-lhr4 ta <*e jsar, and the i*alasKe
in two yewrs- thr lattar two f*aments wfih interwst
pat aMs . h he aer nred .y |tland tte^tgag'
?wi Die ) r* tuia* *

U ILI.IAM FKfIM. Truu~.
T>* fwtDirr ftartimUrs call at Uie offer* kJ J L

| Aftaftgler. lit 1 1*fonts, |*a 4I ta

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I) Y virtue of m writ of Venditioni

9 Kt|>.nu. IwuM .at <d lb. I vmrl of Onmawiw
I Pirn, of 1' iilrr"mnlj and In m* dirwrlad, lb.da will

b. rvpoaail at pwbtlf .!, tnAar-oaluirg, on
I'hurßdßy, October 30, A. D. 1879,
at ofesoVlorlt. T. Al . the fdtawing <kib**lr*ml <isi-

( (4 the d*h|taTii, to w|t .
All lb lit ccruin lot or piece of (.round

; dtualr in lb. vlllag. of Aar.d..l urg, C.r.tr. i..untv .
Pa , l.wrndid and ?!, rllmd aa fbllvwtl on tb' north

, b, luntpik.,!* lb* wm 1,, an all.v and UruMnf Bolib.
on Ib. annlb bp lan b of II A Mnvglr, and on lb. ran
bp land, .d J. WirU? /.witainlag tw.. arrwa, mora .w
Ifwa. Ihr-rwon .rod-la tanabap bam* kmaa. Mat.l,,
and olb* out l.uildlnfa, brtaod. lak. t. in .innrl a,
anil to li. add aa lb* |OMtf ? 4 Adaln P. W Inkto-
blk. ff-4l] dOlfX FPAM;I.BB hb.rlfl

Notice.
IX the Court of Common l'leas of1 (Vntr* cnanlp, So, lAA,April T_ I*7*. la lb*wval
l*r of lb* anaigtiod oaiat. of AI.FRKt)Xlt'llcUd;

Tb* lirol. rwgnod auditor, apt'into.l bp tb*(Vmrl b>
mak* dMril ulmn of lb. fund tod-aging b> lb* all
naalgnod ratal. In Ibr banl* ot JAMKF I, tuiMMKH
A ILLS, aaavgti*. t and aainag ||. w. 1.-gail, *nutl~l
lhotl.v,wilt al Irani lotb* iHrUrw >4 Fa appolnlwi*nl at
bl* rdltc* in Bnllrloalr, fa, on Tl RbDAV, tb* 2*tb
da* rd IHTIMIBB,A . l7li. at lOn rbwb. A. M? wb*
and ? b*r alt p*raa* InirarwlMl will |.)*aaw altrnd .*
>m drtavrrnd front ornning In ? aabl land

\u2666l-er W 11,1*1 V. KKklikh Aw.lltat.

Auditor'M Notice.
IN the Orphsns' Court of Centre

mnnti, in Ib* nnllwr of Iba aoooual ,4 J VOiBIH'KKI.K. admiablraba ot Iba -atat. id HAAID
IH'SKI.K, do. ravai.l

Tbr udrrdfiad. aa awdltot afplalrd b* Ib* Op-
P'*"' Dour I to arranain lb* badra at David Dwnkl*.
dnr'd, and anb* dMribwttoa of tb* faad abnan to tw-
in lb* band, i f tb* ahtlaMnlt* among tb* nM twin,
a 111 ami tb* parti*. wimOnl i*lb* Mrtawof bra
apt-dntfar-01, -a AATI BRAV. inTnllMi. IT. at
t orl.wk, P. M, al tb*aSlr* of J.b R-aagkr*. Baa, la
tb* brwoagb *fBoHodnat*
in* KLLIS L nBTIS, Audio ,

KxHID(nation of Tea4^herw.
VS|tecißl Kxsiuinntion of Teßchern,

. Will bo bald at Iba Fwp*rlM*ainaC* Ofßr*, In
B. Ihduwta, am PRIHAT, Orbdnw *l,IFT*, laatanoi at
? A.M. ApeHiwnl* taaad r \u25a0* iw-waondrd bp at
laaal tbr** otrwan lb* dl.irln la wMrb tb*T >|,

pMtoMatM. (Mt] H. MKV F;H IV Anp l,


